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Peter "Hasselhacher'' --- Dedication 
Comes To America 

(Note: The following article was provided to 
me through correspondence with our relatives.) 

During the Revolutionary War, about th e year 
1779, while the officers of t he Duke of Brunswick, 
the Landgrave of Hesse Cassel, th e hereditary 
Prince of Cassal, and Count of Hannan was draft
ing a regim ent of grenadiers for the King of 
England, George III, Peter Hazelbaker was stand
ing in the crowd of spectators, when he was . 
ca lled across the street and commanded to "Step . 
under th e standard". He measured six feet one 
and three fourths inches in height, black eyes 
and hair, and dark complected . He was a little 
too tall, but the officer said he "would do". 
He was 18 or 19 years of age and said to be the 
only son of his mother, a widow. This happened 
at Ansbach, provinc e of Bavar ia, Germany. 
England paid for each soldier a subsidy of seven 
pounds, four shillings, four pence and twice that 
for all who were killed. 

Coming to America, Peter was taken prisoner at 
Yorktown, when Lord Cornwallis surrendered. When 
the exchange of prisoners took place Peter was 
hidden in the barn of one Daniel Shively, of 
Berkley County, Virginia, now West Virginia, and 
was never exchanged. 

Peter married Elizabeth, daughter of the above 
mentioned Shively and settled nearby. Here were 
born to him six sons; Peter, John, Daniel, 
Abraham, George and Jacob. One night, while in 
bed, Peter was bitten by a spider. The doctor 
sent for was drunk and se nt medici ne which, 
though it saved his life, left him paralized. 
Sometime later, with his family, Peter moved tq 
Washington County, PA, settling in Allen Town
ship. He died in 1800, at about the age of 38 
years and buried in a field near the present 
residen ce of Major Henry Spor. 

John was born September 16, 1782 and died 
Septemb er 21, 1864. He was the first school 
teacher in Belle Vernon, PA, using what is now 
the kitchen of the residence of the late 
Mrs. Mary Corwin as a scho ol hou se. Later he 
moved to Blue Creek, Ohio thence to New Market, 
Iowa, where he d ied. 

Peter died six weeks later than his father, 
and was buried be side him in the Spor graveyard. 

Daniel was born about 1786. He married and 
after so me years, his wife dying, he left his 
chi ldren in Pennsylvania and moved to Blue Creek, 
Ohio , later moving to Summitsville, I nd ia na , 
where he died, leaving thre e sets of chil dren. 

George was born November 18, 1790 and after 
outli vin g all hi s brothers died near the old 
home June 25, 1880. 

Abraham was born about 1794. He moved early 
in the c ntury to Blue Creek, Ohio, where he died. 

Jacob was born abo ut 1796. He was a shoe
maker and lived many years near the old home, 
moving i n 1848 to near Perropolis, where he 
died in 1868. 

Number l 

This first issue 
is dedicated to 
Arch Hazelbaker 
(1897 - 1948) 

Photo courtesy of 
Al Hazelbaker 
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HAZELBAKER 
MEMORIES Of LONG AGO 

The followin g 
article was provid ed 
by Rob rt Haze lbak er . 

Andr w Ja ckson 
Hazel bak er (4-18 - 1836 -
4- 12-189 6) married 
Minerva (Copas) Hazel 
bake r (9-16-1844 to 

meet my great uncl e Leslie on 6-24-1929). Minerva 
L~slie Haze lb ake r was born was 15 years old at 

November 18, 1894 . the time of her marri-.. _____ ;;;..;.;::.:.,.:,;;:.-:..;;;.:_ ____________ ..J age to Andrew (Jack), 

Welcome to The Hazelbaker News. 

I've been tracing our family tree for 
a few years and wanted to pass along some 
of my information for you to read. I 
hope you enjoy it. I also hope you can 
help with the next issue by sending 
your family history to me. All items 

-and photos will be promptly returned. 

I'd like to thank many people for help
ing with this first issue ., includi.ng the 
following: 

Leslie Hazelbaker 
Al Hazelbaker 
Betty Klipple _ 
Lloyd Hazelbaker . 
Arnold Hazelbaker 
James Hazelbaker 
Ron Hazelbaker 
Robert Hazelbaker 
Calvin M. Hazelbaker 
Joanne Hazelbaker 
Leni Hazelbaker 
Gayle Hazelbaker 
Doris Hazelbaker 

Until the next issue, take care and 
I hope to hear from you soon. 

Sincerely, 

~ 
Randall S. Hazelbaker 

The Hazelbaker News 

is published 

occasionally 

by 

Randall S. and Mf.ry Kay Ha~elbaker 

6_1 Waterman Avenue 
Coldwater, Michigan 49036 

(517) 279-7875 

who was 23 years old. 
At the age of 16; she 
had her first of 14 
·children. She was 

. approximately 17 yrs. 
of age when her hus
band, Jack, entered 
the Civil War. 

Jack had been in 
service only a few 
months, · when he was 
·wounde1 in combat. 
According to brief 
information at hand, 
it happened as fol-
lows: He, with 
others in his tro~p, 
was pinned down in 
a gulley; caught in 
a crossfire from 
enemy troops .on one 
bank (C_,mfederates) · • 
and Union Tioops 'on 
the opposite · -bank. · 
A shell lit ~nd :ex
ploded betweeb his 
legs resulting in 
the loss of one leg. 
He was discharged · 

' from service and given 
a pension .of approxi

_mately " $30.00 a · m~rith. 
He and his family 
managed their farm on 
the "homeplace" s•i tu
ated at Blue Creek 
Ohio. Later in life 
for a p,eriod of a fe~ 
years, his daughter, 
,Bell, ass;l.sted him in 
his positio~ -as "Post
maSter" at Blue Creek. 
The family was par
tially dependent on . 
"hunting" for p'a'rt :_· '. 

,,of the food and , after 
the loss _of his leg; . 
Jack could . not ·"hi,mt" 
on foot. He would of
ten ride his -horse in
to the woods behind the 
house and sit beneath 
hickory nut trees in 
order to shoot some 
squirrels. 

Miner va Hazelbaker 
was a tall, stately 
woman whose marks man
s hi p a nd hor se ma ns hi p 
eq4all ed th at of he r 
husba nd. She was of 
typ ical , pion eer stock , 
ca pable of handlin g 
most any emerge ncy, 
singlehan dedly. She 
loved to ride an d was 
often seen racing her 
horse across the 
countryside, riding 
side-saddle. Some of 
her children recall 
riding behind their 
mother as she "forded" 
the stream enroute to 
the flour mill. 

Following are the 
names and dates of 
birth of the 14 child
ren of Jack .& Minerva: 

John Wesley 10-1~1860 
Abraham 1-1-1862 
Mary Ann 9~3-1863 
R. Emily Unknown 
Ann Eliza Bell 3-1866 
Delila 3-1868 
Sabrfna G. 3-1870 
Hartsell S. 12-1872 
And.rew J. 1-1875 
Effie E. 2-23-1877 
William W. 11-30-1878 
Versie Viola 9-15-1880 
Victor Hugp 12-17-1882 
Cora _May 2-18-1885 

Some of _the members 
of the family (and 
relatives) are buried 
in the family plot 
approximately 150 yds. 
from the old homestead· 
w.es t (by SW) through ' 
the woods. Other mem
bers of the family have 
been laid to rest in a 
newer cemetary near the 
main highway, approach
ing the community of 
Blue Creek. 

Cens us 
Stu dies 

I've got a lot of 
information from cen
sus records from many 
st ate s . If you have 
a particular question 
on someone, I may be 
able to help you out. 

Book To 
Be 

Published 
_ Yes, that's right, 

I'm working on col
lecting the whole 
story from Peter 
"Basselbacher" to the 
present. 

Be sure to get ~ 
family history to ae. 
All items and photos . 
wi _ll be returned 
promptly. Thanks. 



Isaac and Mary (Hazelbaker) Knepshield 
and unidentified woman in the middle, 
posed for this picture in ·the mid-1950's. 

Pho-to courtesy of Al Hazelbaker. 

Hazelbaker . .. 
In searching through 

census records and books 
of the Allen County 
Public Library in Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, I found 
many items containing 
the Hazelbaker name. 

I'd like to share 
some of these with you 
through the following 
two articles concerning 
some of our relativ es 
who se ttl ed in the 
southern /part of Ohio. 

ALONZO WESLEY 
HAZELBAKER was born 
near Otway, Ohio, 9-5-
IB?6 one of five 
chil dren. His father ' s 
nam was William 

z !baker, and his 
!-lather's maiden name 
mo Elizabeth Thompson . 
w 

He was brought up at 
Otway, and was a 
farmer's boy. He at
tended the cormnon 
scho ols near his home, 
and at Lebanon one term , 
i n 1893. He taught 
school from 1893 to . 1900. 
In 1899 and 1900, he 
studied telegraphy and 
was appointed age nt at 
Newton, Ohio , i n August, 
1900, and re maine d ther e. 
unt il November , 1900. 
He ha s been age n t at 
Otway si nce Nov mber, 
1900. He is unmarried 
and is a democrat in his 
political view s . 

From Eva ns , 1903 , 
His t ory of Scioto Co., 
.Q.!112., 
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My parents: Calvin M. (1923-l e 77) and 
Doris R. (Dickey) in 1948. They married 
in 1949 and had three chi ldr en : Calvin M. 
in 1953, S. Gayle in 1956 , and Randall s. 
in 1958. Doris ha s remarried just this 
summer to Geor ge Ba lt es, so Congratulations 
are i n order! 

OSCAR OLIVER 
HAZELBAKER, se cond son 
of Joseph and Harriet 
(Collins) Hazelbaker 
was born June 7, 1862 
in Adams County, Ohio. 
He was reared princi
pal on a f arm and s pent 
so me tim e on th e Ohio 
on a s teamer wit h his 
fat her. He was a 
dri ver on th Ohio 
Canal three yea r s, 
after whic h he was en
gaged 3 yPar s i n James 
Hall ' s store at t he 
mout h of Brus h Cree k, 
Scioto Count y . He 
th n ngag din agri
cultu ral purs uits un
til 1879 . He was ed u
cat d at th ommon 
s chools and act nd d 

the graded schools at 
Waverly one term. In 
1872 he removed with 
this father to Latham, 
and si nce 1880 has been 
engage d in tea chin g . 
March 1883 he was 
e lected t o his pr ese nt 
position of Clerk of 
Mifflin Township . 

From Histo ry of Lower 
Scio to Count y, Ohio, 
1884 ' 

Focus 
on 

Amerlta~s 
Future 

Help ll'Nvent _.,,.. ~ -

-Marchof · · dp Suppo,t the . . 

-•tHCl flCI$ ~~ 



TOMBSTONE INFO 

Howe Ceinetery 

Th llo z lb;ik r N ws Augus t 10, 1985 

In August of 1983 I had the opportunity to vi it How Cm tery, n ar Elco Pennsylvania . I was fortunate to find 
where by grandfather (Archi) and hi par nts ( .M. and J oha nnah) were bur ied . All of the photograph s found on 
these two pages were taken at How Cm try I do not know th conn tio n of seve ral names that appear - can you 
help? 
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Howe Cemetery 
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Hu HANo ·s NAM& Calvin Marv in Haz elbak er 

Wht1n Born August 1855 Where---------------------
Chrla1t1ned __________________ Where __________________ _ 

When Dlt1d 1923 Where ________________ ___ _ 

When Burled Where ...fu1He... Cemetery, near EJ ca, PA 

(Wife'• Malden Nan,c) 

This lnforniatlo n outalncd from 
When Married 1880 Whore ____ ___________________ ___________ _ 
v,J..r w, ... , lli 101) 

,-.--,oOl,r(l\ll}.c\;, ----------------------

lit» Father _______________ ..;.__Hla Mother'» ~1,11.ien Name ·---------------------------------

Wlfl'S MAIDIN NAMI Johannah Reichart 
When Born September 10, 1853 

Where --------------------- --------------- ----
Chrateru,d __________________ Where ____ _ __ ..;._ ______________ ---- -· 

WhenDled May 27, 1932 Where ___________________ _ 
Date _____ __________ _ 

WlusnBurted May 29, 1932 Wberc~Cemetery._,_n .. e.a....._r__..E ... J ... c .... a._.,_.p..,A,.__ ____ _ 
uil4rl....-..(llul) 

......... ,,,,,11 .... ----------------------------------------:---
H t. th N 

Comptl~r Rand a l l S , Hazelbaker 

lier father •r to er' •• ~lah •n amo 

-6 1 Wat erman Ave . Add re...,_ ,,_ ____________ _ 

Ctty Coldwat e r, Michigan 49036 
-"':. .. CIIILPau, WHIIN_,.N lt,lll:JU! (N)KN s, •• , ~·· WIU.::NOll!U-

~l• fl'lu.l ·-· ,..,,_,._,.,..,... ... , - v~, ,_,. ut t'lau c ..... , ' (.;1,1,U1,1,,·y u .. l,,1...i,• • y.,, . 
.... ~- .. - - ----- --

12 children, 3 of which , died at j Date 
1 an earlv a2e: need additional n,. mes To 

. j Uate 
2, . To 

Date 
-a To 

,.. ,, PA Date .. 
F 4 Mary May . 1881 Monessen, Westm )reland To Isaac c. Km_ip_!!_l_!!_tl!!_ _ _ 

i 
PA Bell Vernon. Date 

M s Rugh C, Dec. 1883 Monessen, Westm )reland 13 Feb,1956 To ----- · 
PA D~.t~ 

·-M Alfred E. Mar. 1885 . Monessen, Westm, ireland 1976 ,:i:o ___ I_,aura 6 E • _ _!:l~yd .. ----· 
PA Howe Cemeter y 1a1e 

M Fr ank E. 7 Oct . 1886 Monessen, Westm, )rel an d 25 J u l v 19 12 
--- .- · ---- .. - ··- ---

1 To-
PA Date 

F I Etta Aug . 1889 Moness en, Westm, ~reland To 
PA Howe Cemetery ,ate 

-F 9 Helen - Nov. 1892 Monesse n , Westm, Dreland 19O2To 
---- -

PA "oledo, Ohio Date 
M 10 Harry Nov. 1892 Monessen, Westnl, Dreland To 

PA Date 
M 11 Leslie Dec, 1894 Monessen, Westm, Dreland To 

PA flowe CemeteryD:1te 
H 12 Archie R. 14 Jan. 1897 Monessen . '9 Feb. 1948 !To Blanche Connihan Westm, ire] ~nrl ---- ----: 

HUHAHD'S NAMl Archibald Rencil Clyde Hazelbaker 1 

When Born January 14 1 1897 Where Monessen, Pennsylvania 
Chr!Jotoned _________________ Where ____________________ _ 

When Died February 29, 1948 Where Youngstown -----(W . lfc '• Maldcu Nan,c) -----
When Burled Where Howe Cemetery, near Elco, PA . This lnformallon 01J1a111.d from 
When Married Where ____ __________________ __________ _ 
U1W r W1we (ll .,.)) 

Nwn llisc(l\t 2).«: , ---------------------

HI• Father Calvin · Marvin Hazelbaker Hla Motber'a ~1. 1,len Name Johannah Reichart 

Wl fl ' S MA IDIH NAMI Blanche L. Connihan 
Wl1en Born May 6, 1900 Where __ _ _______________________ __ ____ _ _____ _ 

Chratened _______ _ _ ___ _____ Where _ ------ - -------- - - ---- -
When Died ___ _ _____________ Wber•--- -- ------------- ---

Wti.n Burled WhHI ---------- - -------- - 
ou .. , '-" · t~ .. ,l 
........ , ,111'1o«· -------------------- - -,--------------- - ---
ll er Father John Brindle Her Mother'• ~1,.iit1n Name Sara Brindle 

• cu1LoaaN 5'11 , 11r Wtt t N DI EO-

Date _______________ _ 

compn, ,. Randall $, Hazelbaker 
Addre...,_6_1_w_a_t_e_rma __ n __ A_v..:e..:n:.:u:.:e:._ ___ _ 

City Coldwater , Michigan 49036 

.. ..:: .... ,,.,,.,... .. .,.,.,......, llUtJll::OOMN 
T.,,_"'" l' I•"• COWMV Cuu 11l,' ) U11t .. ,,.,111• Y••• 

F Sara Margaret "Be tty" 
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March 27 1984 PED IGRRE C ~ HART 
DATE 

Randall Scott Hazelbaker Calvin Marvin Ha~elbaker · ,, 
II 

NAMI 0~ PIIRSON 9U9MITTINO CHAIIT 
61 Watermap. Avenue ' ' , BOIIN 1855 

eTIIHT ADDRU9 Archibald Rencil Clvde WHIIIIIC 

Coldwater 2 Michigan 49036 " ~a,ze.1.oaKer WHEN MARIIIICD 

CITY STATE IIOIIN 1-14-1897 DIID 1923 
' wHERIC Moness~n, PA w ·w,111: 

NO , f ON THl8 CHA"T I• WHIIN MAIIIIIICD • Johannah Reichart 
THI IAM& .-uwoN A8 NO--- · 

01110 2-28-1948 I', 
IIOIIN 9-10-1853 

ON CHAIIT N- Calvin Marvin Hazelbaker wH11111 Youngs town, Ohio WHICIIIC Clarion Co. , PA 
2 

10-13-1923 
DIID 5-27-1932 

IIOIIN 

wHic111: Monessen, PA 
WHICU 

~ John Connihan 
Q) WHICH :111ARRIIID 6-4-1949 

. , . 
10 .. 

,.c: 
1-13-1977 

.,: ,..., DIID IIORN 

"' IS-, WHIIRK Coldwater, Michigan , ' WHKlll 

' . II Blanche L. Connihan .. :WHK1f MAll ,IIISD , . . . 
9011N 5-6.:.1900 ·. DIICD 

'WHIRi WHIRS 
Sara Brindle 

OIID . " 
1 Randall Scott Hazelbaker WHIRS 90RN 

WHt:RS 

•OJI~ 2-20-1958 - ,, DIICD 
'• 

' 
:, 

, 

wH1RJ:Youngstown, Oh:i,o. ' ,·. .. 
;· ,, .~HIH .·· .. . ,. 

WHIN MARRIED 8-25-1979 ' Fredric ·R. · Dickey ,. ,. 

OIKD 
12 

' 1866 
WHUII 

80RN 
-

WHIRS · 

e Carl Everett Dickey . 
NAMI OP' HU98ANO 0111 win 

' 
WHEN MARRIIID · 

Mary Kay Hannon IIORN 12-25...;1903 DIED 10- -1943 
Born: 12-3-1956 k WHIIU 

Q) WHIRK ., ' 
,.c: - WHSN , MAllllilSD 13 ' Annie Swa22e.r ..., 
0 1-29-1970 •OIIN 12-25-
~ DIID 

Doris Ruth Dickey WHIRS . Youngstown, Ohio WHIIIIS 

3 
9011N 6-24-1928 DISD ' 5- -'1955' 

Youngstown, Ohio 
,, 

' WNKIIS 
WHIIIII: .. ,, ' •'ci 

DIIID · ,~ . Richard E. Barker 
OIW: H1,m NA.Mil OP IIIICORD OIi 

•oo• WHUtl: THI • IN10IIIIIIIIA'f(ON WHIIIIS ' ' 
WM 0.-TA.IN&D, Ills.All TO Niutll8 •OIIN 1877 -
81' HUIIHIL 

Muriel Ruth Barker 
WHIIRS 

7 WHIN MARRISD 

•ollN 1-27-1905 DISD 1957 
WHIRII WHIRS 

OIIID 8-25-1943 . ,11 EDDDl;l· B. Gearhar ,t .. 
WHIIIII •ollN 11-13-1881 

wH111111Falls Creek, PA 
DIID 6-21-1952 

Ul JI I tijf]ls ·-·1 •- ·s. • o..:. •.!I . 

Q) e e le I I . in ,,11, 1~ ;f i u e i 
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k Q) ,.c: ltt: :il • .ci 

0 .... ,.Si ,_.. '-' C 

1ilt!H~ll 
•s.2 tc:j• l 

4-4 0 a, C >, ,,.; k s i.!i!:e -s, 
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ai ~OOMQJ>, ::, Q) "O Ul ' ..--i •M en 0 k .-, e e 
ai.-1eo1- ~ 0.::, .c: a, "'..-l a o. a o o 

E--1.U~U~ H a:s 3: 1-1-1, .u 

HI 
Hazelbake&HART N:<.o.._ __ _ 

'• 
4eOVI ....... CO .. lUU.ICO UJrlil CMA"T • 
. . 

17 
-..ow l!f ..... co .. ,1 .. uao OH C:NAIIT 

Callen Reichar -t 
18 

AaOVC llfA.•I. COll'PUtUl.0 ON C:MAllrT ,. Mary Jordan 
uo•• ...... CON1 1NUC.0 ON CHAIIT 

Connihan 
20 

uov~ WA Wt CO'fflNU&O Olllf c;.HAJIT 

,. 

21 
.. Oft .......... f;O.:., ... u,o _ ON CJIIIAJl1' 

- Brindle 22 
· A•ow NAwi C:0MTU1u•o 0.- Cl4•"'!' 

2~ 
A• OYS N.AWI C.ONTOIVID ON CM411"T 

Levi, Dickey 1844.:.1916 241 , . , 

AAOW NAltl: COKT UIUU> o• CNA.a'T 

215 

~0¥1: N,.UIII& CONTINUIO 0111 CM.urT 

28 ' 
Swagger · 

A.a<?~ 14.Alill COWTi1111uu, ON CW411T 

27 

~~va '9'Alllc CONThfULO OIi CH,..,. 

29 Barker 
' ' Aa~"IS NAM'11 C:C.NTINUI.D ow CMUT 

I 

2~ 

AIIOV'I KAMI CON'T INUll) aw C:HAIIT 

30 Gearhart 
I_ ' UOVC MWI CONT1NUI.D ON' CH.A.fl 

I 
3, ' Van-Horn 

..aoVI' @f·,u,.- cotrn ,NUs.o 'ow CH,urr 

• > .. i . 1 !; -

t · lcl 1! •• 1! 1-!i. C: g . 
·tii E•I ;iij .. _3l 1: e c:-:it e s.1 
U1 s( i !,s 

!;J 
_.. J: 
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Maps, Penn. 
These maps show some of the areas in Ohio 
and Pennsylvania where several of our 
family members once lived (and some still 
do!). 

Frank W. 

Reunion 
A family reunion is 

being considered. I'll 
need help in planning 
this. Please send 
ideas, and possible 
location. I think 
central Ohio would be 
close to most of us. 

Republican Candidate for 

Lt. Governor 
EXPERIENCED! 

PROVEN ABIITY! 

Over 20 years in Montono 
gcwernmentol affairs. 

Speoker of House 
of Representatives, 1963 

This campaign advertisement was spotted by a family friend in a May 26, 1964 
edition of The Dillon Daily Tribune-Examiner from Dillon, Montana. 
(Courtesy Calvin M. Hazelbaker) 

No n~wspaper is complete without a 
puzzle, right ? In the following word
search puzzle are hidden these 20 words 
relating to the topic of genealogy. Be 
sure to look up, down, forward, backward _ 
and on the diagonal. 

Ancestors 
Aunt 
Books 
Census 
Cousin 
Fact 
Famil y 
Genealogy 
Hazelbaker 
Heritage 

History 
Kin 
Legend 
Library 
Records 
Relatives 
Roots 
Story 
Tree 
Uncle 

T R E S B Y R O T S O W S 

C R E C O R D S K R E V R 

P JR KB AC · 0 UC L H 0 

H I T F A R 0 L Q s C F T 

I T A K E B L A B E N H S 

s C F A M I L y T V u E E 

T L U V E L R E N I U R C 

0 D N E G E L I Z T K I N 

R U O K I M S O N A I T A 

YZ IDUUNUZLHAE 

HIYGOLAEN EG GC 

S C A C R S T O O R F E A 


